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Zydus Schoolto conduct inter-
hbuse sports meet on Febl
Zydus School for Excellence, Vejalpur will
host their.l3th annual inter-house sports
meet on Februarv I from 8:45 onwards at
Zydus School foiExcellence, Godhavi. The
eVent will have activities like march past,
torch relay, oath taking ceremony, mass drill,
lezim drilland more.

llTGn exhibition displays
evolution of human brain

The Indian Institute of Technology,
Gandhinagar (llTGn) had a poster exhibition
on Friday. Over 30 students presented posters
on the subject Paleoneuropsychology, the
studv of the evolution of structure and
function of the human brain.

BPAteachers win thrce
educational awards
Three teachers from the Blind People's
Association (BPA) were conferred with the
Veteran Edtrcdtois Arkl{.ry_' GdrytiffUl 6f ' 

='

Guiarat OP Kohli. Bhushan Punani, executive
seiuritv. BPA and Bhaskar Mehta. BPA
trusteswere awarded the veteran educators
award while another member Paresh
Bhavsar of BPA was honoured with the best
special educator.

dna corresPondent @dnaahmedabad

Expressing concern at the chronic
absenteeism that has come to char-
acterise colleges today Minister of
State for Education, Vasuben
Trivedi, said, "The role of strikes
has changed. Today, colleges see
strikes everydaY as students re-
main absent for most classes."
The minister was sPeaking at the
16th Association of Indian College
Principals (AICP) hosted bY Guja-
rat Law Society on Fridalz "It is the
responsibility of PrinciPals and
professors to ensure students are
in classrooms, but they are more
focused on pay" She advised uni-
versity vice-chancellors and col-
lege principals to go to hostels and
interact with students to motivate
them towards academics..

Gujarat University vice-chan-
cellor, M N Patel, fuew attention on
the decline in the number of stu-
dents in the Arts stream at the con-
ference'Perspectives of Education
in the 21st CenturY'. Executive
vice-president, Sudhir Nanavati,
dwelt on skill development in grad-
uate courses andthe needforProP-
er infrastructure in colleges. He

*dlpA &r_erea tnn inJera$ion b e;
tween students.

VGs are appointed under
political influence
Under the theme of 'The academic
autonomy of higher education at
crossroads today', Bhavan's Sheth

Amdavadis to walkfor

Around 2,000 people i
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and the amount collected
used for the health and
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Dignitaries at the 16th Association of

R A College of Arts and Commerce
principal, Dr Neerja Gupta, Pre-
sented a paper on challenges and
needs for change in the higher edu-
cation system. "Political patron-
age plays a role in appointment of
vice-chancellors. The University
Grants Commission (UGC) gave us
vocational courses, but failed to
communicate effectivelY to the
heads of universities and colleges.
It has failed to instill trust that
these are as recognised as any
other degree prorgammes."

'fitm frmdatlon in education
Another paper was presented on
'Why Indian universities rank low'
by G Ramachandram. It called for
raising standards in primary and
secondary education. The paper
also emphasised the need for three
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On Sunday, Amdavadis will be
seen walking together for char-
ity The walk is.being organ-
ised by Jeevatirth and Giants
International Federation 38,
for the welfare of those citi-
zens of the state who are not
getting proper education and
healthcare facilities.

Dr I{rupesh Thacke4 founder
of Krup Music Production, who
willalsobe apartof the charity
walk said, "I don't believe in do-
nating but gifting my time and
service. I have served in the
medical fleld for six years jl the
US and now I want to sene In-
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Semester system a
Dr Rajkumar Mahaja
there was a need for c
between industry and
to enable donation of
scholarships and impt
lum. Indiranitya Nt
tioned the system su
one hand there were
admissions while, o
hand, colleges were g
my. Assignments ha
farce and the semeste
a failure. 'ATKT has
any good to schools."

School kids observe Gandhi Nirvan Din'


